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第六课课程介绍
Introduce for Lesson 6

• Part 1: Text study
➢ In this course, I will make an overview of Chinese Music for you. It is including the  development history and 

cultural connotation; the characteristics and the representative figures; the artistic characteristics and forms 
of art expressions. Then I will introduce the details about basic knowledge of Chinese National Instrument for 
you, such as tools, content and classification, playing methods and skills. Finally, I will teach you how to Play 
Chinese National Instrument —— Hulusi. After studying this course you could know the knowledge of 
Chinese Music and can get an art experience from the practice.

➢ Part 2: Exercises
➢ Pleases Sing a Chinese song with me.
➢ Pleases try to play the Chinese National Instrument —— Hulusi by yourself.







什么是中国音乐？What is Chinese music?

• 中国音乐特指中国器乐与中国声乐。Chinese music refers specifically to Chinese
instrumental music and Chinese vocal music.

• 历史可以追溯到黄帝时代。The history can be traced back to the era of the Yellow
Emperor.

• 中国素号“礼乐之邦”，古代音乐在人格养成、文化生活和国家礼仪方面有着很重要
的作用和地位。The Chinese term is "the state of ritual and music", and ancient music
plays an important role and status in personality development, cultural life and national
etiquette.



中国古代音乐 The ancient Chinese music
• 古代音乐主要用民族乐器演奏 Ancient music is mainly played with national musical 

instruments

• 《周礼·春官》中把乐器分为金属、石器、土陶、皮革、丝、木、笙箫、竹笛八类，
称“八音”，也是最早的乐器分类法之一。In "Zhou Li Chunguan", musical instruments 
are divided into eight categories: metal, stone, earthenware, leather, silk, wood, Shengxiao, 
and bamboo flute, called "eight-tone", which is also one of the earliest classification 
methods of musical instruments.



• 古代乐理 Ancient music theory

• 汉族古代音乐属于五声音阶体系，五声音阶上的五级音
符被称为“五声”，宫gōng、商shāng、角jué、徵zhǐ、
羽yǔ，即宫（do）、商（re）、角（mi）、徵（sol）、
羽（la）

• The ancient music of the Han nationality belongs to the 
pentatonic scale system. The fifth-level notes on the 
pentatonic scale are called "five tones". gōng（do）、
shāng（re）、jué（mi）、zhǐ（sol）、yǔ（la）.

中国古代音乐 The ancient Chinese music



• 汉族古代“诗歌”不分离，即文学和音乐是紧
密相联系的。现存最早的汉语诗歌总集《诗经》
中的诗篇当时都是配有曲调，为人民大众口头
传唱的。The ancient poetry and song of the Han 
nationality is not separated, that is, literature and 
music are closely related. The poems in The Book 
of Songs, the earliest extant collection of Chinese 
poems, were all accompanied by tunes and sung 
orally for the people.

• 汉唐诗、宋词当时也都能歌唱。现在流行音乐
家为古诗谱曲演唱，如苏轼描写中秋佳节的
《水调歌头》。

• Han and Tang poetry and Song poetry could also 
be sung at that time. Now popular musicians 
compose and sing for ancient poems, such as Su
Shi’s “Shui diao ge tou" describing the Mid-
Autumn Festival.

中国古代音乐 The ancient Chinese music





Chinese national music includes three aspects:
中国汉族音乐 Chinese Han music

中国少数民族音乐 Chinese minority music

中国宗教音乐Chinese religious music



什么是中国汉族音乐？What is Chinese Han music?

• 包括了中国传统音乐、戏曲音乐、摇滚音乐 。It including traditional Chinese music,
opera music, rock music.

• 国乐简称民族音乐、民乐，即中国传统音乐，也是中国主体民族汉族音乐。National
music is referred to as national music, folk music, that is, traditional Chinese music. And it
is also the music of the Han nationality, the main ethnic group in China.



• 戏曲音乐 Opera music

• 汉族的戏曲曲艺是很受欢迎也较为普及的艺术之一，广大地区都有自己的地方戏曲。
最具代性的是京剧。The opera art of the Han nationality is one of the most popular arts,
and most regions have their own local operas. The most contemporary is Peking Opera.

什么是中国汉族音乐？What is Chinese Han music?



• 摇滚音乐 Rock music

• 以香港的摇滚乐为代表，中国摇滚乐最初的萌芽就出现在20世纪70年代的香港和台湾。

• Represented by Hong Kong's rock music, the initial sprouting of Chinese rock music
appeared in Hong Kong and Taiwan in the 1970s.

什么是中国汉族音乐？What is Chinese Han music?



什么是中国少数民族音乐？What is Chinese minority music?

• 中国的少数民族音乐也有着丰富多样的样式和内容，不同的民族都有自己的地域特
色，我们能从音乐中感受到当地各民族的人文风情。The music of ethnic minorities in 
China also has a rich variety of styles and contents. Different ethnic groups have their own 
regional characteristics. We can feel the cultural customs of local ethnic groups from the 
music.



中国宗教音乐 Chinese religious music

• 中国的宗教音乐可分为道教音乐、汉传佛教音乐、藏传佛教音乐以及其它宗教音乐。

• Chinese religious music can be divided into Taoist music, Chinese Buddhist music, Tibetan

Buddhist music and other religious music.



总结 Summary

•After studying this lesson, we can know the general knowledge of 
Chinese Music, including the  development history and cultural 
connotation; the characteristics and the representative figures; the 
artistic characteristics and forms of art expressions. And know the 
details about basic knowledge of Chinese National Instrument. Finally, 
you can Play Chinese National Instrument —— Hulusi. After studying 
this course you could know the knowledge of Chinese Music and can 
get an art experience from the practice.


